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A NEWPORT 8CANDAL.Lebanon Express. County court meets next Monday.

Council meeting Tuesday evening,

ANEW RAILROAD.

The Marshlleld & Peninsula R. B.
has been Incorporated in Portland with
a capital of $100,000. The promoters of 1893. 1801EeaiPeacoM

New Goods

Chsllies, ,

Outing Flannels,

Ginghams,

Boots,

Shoes,

Oxford Ties,

FBI DAY AUG. 81, I8H4.

Miss Suy Lulz ts veiling In Rtaytnn.

I. R. Borum vlsllod Albany Weiliies-tiny- .

H. W. Peery, of MoMInnvlllo, was
in town thin week.

C. D. Lee, (if Junction, is visiting
relatlvee In this city.

Astoria will send a hoso team to

Oregon City next week.

Mr. James Davidson la. visiting his
wife In Salein thla week.

MIm Buena Klrkpatrlek left Wed-

nesday to visit friends In Hbedd.

Two carloads of lumber arrived this
week from Coburf for O'Neill Bros.

Dr. 8. H. Kruzler will return to Leb-

anon Oct, l,tto remain until the Will.

Mr. J. 0. Reed, on Monday, brought
to this olty the first watermelons of the
season.

M. J. Benjamin returned yesterday
from a trip to California and (Southern

Oregon.

Mrs. C. O. Dukcr, of Portland, Is

visiting the family of I. A. Bennett
this week.

0. M. Weatfall and hmllly have

returned from Belknap Springs and

report a flue trip.

E. P. Wallace and wife, of Amity,
arc visiting friends and relatives in

'Jthe city this week.

John Doniica Is clerking in Pugh &

Money's store during Mr. Pugh's ab-

sence to the mountains.

Jtev. 0. A. Wooley, of Eugene,

pasrnd through this city Wednesday

on his way to Soduville.

C. E. Pugh, A. F. Slowe, Will and

Chas, Bonncaleft last Hulurday on a

fishing and hunting trip.
I will take wheat, outs, wood or

baled hay on account.

. M. A. Miller.
Miss Funnle Griggs left today for

Altmny tn visit a few days and then

go in Portland tu visit her sinter, Mra.

C. H. Ralston.

Mr. F. Waruack, editor of the Silver- -

tou Appeul, paid us a very pleasant

Only 1st Class Stock of
Dress Goods in Lebanon.

-- Give us

Highest market price paid
for country produce.

Lebanon,

call this week, He was on his way
home from Fish Lake.

The janitors of the Portlund school

buildings get as high as $110 a month,
. more than most of the teachers.

There has been one loud of draw
. lMiled to the paper mill tills year that

"""The Corvallls-Tlme- a tcHe-- af the
live times being at the bay: A choio

bit of scandal is going the rounds at

Newport, and stage vliiswrs and
tiptoe communication are J Jit now in
the air. Some of the real good people
in fact are shocked. The event hap
pened a week ago last Saturday night,
when a party of ladies and a gentle
men took possession of a popular hotel
parlor. The blinds were pulled down,
and the gentlemen, well under the
influence of tarantula juice, to the
piano accompaniment of one of the
ladles, entertained their small audience
with the muscle dance and other high
kicking evictions. The orgies came
to a sudden termination when one of
the gentlemen, frenzied with wine

and music thoroughly and scientifi-

cally demolished a lot of furniture and
glassware, The party haaily meant to
do anything harmful, but they have
set many a tongue to wagging- -

The Willamette Valley.

The Steamer Willamette Valley was
sold by a deputy marshal at San
Francisco Thursday for $43,225. John
Ii. Howard, a San Francisco coal deal-

er was the purchaser and the dispatches
relate that she is to be thoroughly
overhauled and put In the coat trade.
The claims In the United States court,
on which she wassold, only aggregat-
ed $13,000 and It Is supposed they
have been joined with claims in the
in the state courts aggregated about
the amount at which she was in, with
the Searle and Dean claim of some-

thing like $13,000 among them. It is
understood that D. R. Vaughn's claim
ot (8,000 failed to stick. The Wil-

lamette Valley first entered the
and preceding the Eastern

Oregon by one year each and was one
of the best adapted vescels that trade
that ever entered the harbor.

Corn in Oregon.

McMinnville Reporter says the
Oregonlan and Capital Journal are
booming the cultivation of corn as a
substitute for wheat in Oregon farming.
There are doubtless localities where
corn would make a fairly geol crop one

year with another, especially if pains
were taken to grow the early matur-

ing varieties. But here in the valley
generally speaking, the nights are to
cool during the months of May aud
June to give the plant a vigorous aud
healthy start This is only newspaper
opinion, however. We have noticed
some small fields growing In Yamhill
county the present season while trav-

eling about, and we should be gratified
to have some ot the piactical farmers
who have been experimenting with
the orop call In and knock this news-

paper opinion of ours into a cocked
bat. We learned several years ago to
respect the opinion of practical farmers
in preference to opinions formulated
in the editorial sanctum, when it
comes to directing operations on a
farm.

A Lawyer's Experience In Jefferson.

A civil case was being tried at
Jefferson a few days ago, In which A.
F. Gooch, of that place, was being
sued for recovery of money. Mr. H.
C. Watson, of this city, was attorney
for the plautifi. Duiing the trial the
defendant, Gooch, Interrupted the
proceedings and said be woulf "go
through" Mr, Watseu and began an
assuleupon him. The latter picked
up a hammer aud knocked his
assailant down, aud afterwards threw
away the hammer and gave him a
genteel trashing. A warrant waa
Issued and Mr. WaUon waived ex-

amination and furnished $100 bonds
for bis appearance. He is a well

knowu and gentlemanly attorney,
and no one will believe that he would
resort to force unless e or
unless the other fellow deserved a
thrashing. Herald.

Wedding Bells.

Mr. Elbert Arnold, of Rltter, Grant
county, aud Miss Annie M. Tuplin, of
this city, were married at the residence

of Mr, and Mrs, G. Lovelee in this

city last Tuesday morning, August 28,

1884, at 8 o'clock, Rev, J. H. Beattie
officiating. The happy couple left on

the morning train on a bridal trip to

Portland and the coast, after which

they will take up their residence in

Grant county. The bride has many
friends here who extend their best

wishes for their future happimets.

Killed in a Well.
On Thursday afternoon lust week

Johu Norrls, while digging In a well

near Jefferson was partially overcome
I y gas. He called to the men at the

lop to draw him up, which was

quickly done, but on reaching the

top lie became exhausted and fell

from the bucket to the bottom a dis
tance of about 40 feet, aud was killed.

Wood Wanted.

Parttces 'hat are to bring in wood on

MUbsorlptlon to the Express will bring
it on as we want to get it in the dry
before the rains set i'l,

There will be a soolable glveu by

the ladles of tbeL. O f. M. Saturday
evenlugHept. 1st, In the hall under
the G. A. R. hall. Refreshment, ice

cream, cake and lemonade. Every

body oordlaly Invited.

! Mrs. W. B. Donaca la' oonvaleeclnf,
New goodB at Read, Peacock & Co,
Hlram Rukei- sells 18 yards of calico

for $1. .. j

PreNcrlptlons carefully prepared at
Smith's.

Buy your groceries at Poeblcr'a and
save money.

Feed oats for sale. Enquire of W.
1), Donaca.

If you want to get nice fresh bread
go lo I'eebler's,

Itedpath Hrother't shoe at Read
PeaoocK and Co.

Trimmed hats for one dollar. At
Mrs. Ueo, Rice's.

Ladies Oxford lies (1.00 per pair at
Read, Peacock & Co's.

Go to Hiram Baker's for your M.60
men stnl ladles' shoes.

All those Indebted Mm. Geo. Rice
ill please and settle.
Just received, a large shipment of

machine oil at M. A. Miller's.

Times are hard. Buy your groceries
at Peebler's and save money.

A line of Children's shoes lust re
ceived at Reud, Peacock i, Oo'a,

J. C. Bllyeu wliroommenoe picking
hops In his yard next Tuesday.

A line of Oxford ties have just
arrived at Read, F&oock A Co'i.

J. E. Adcox and family returned
from the mountains last Saturday.

New goods and new prlcea ill sta
tionery nt N. W. Smith's new store.

Come in and examine my new stock
N, W. Hmith.

Hop picking will le .mroen d in
W. li 1 .mica's yord next Thursday.

If you want photos made ond havu't
the money Boyd will lake your pro-
duce.

Bee Read, Peacock & Cos. $1.50
shoes for ladies. Something new and
stylish.,

When you want to buy a suit of cloth
ing you will save money by getting
it at Bach's,

When yon waut a new hat don't for
get PughaudMunsey. Tlicy have the
latest styles.

Hiram Baker's big invoice of boots
and shoes w ill arrive this week direct
from the East.

Cull und get a fashion plate free at
Read, Peacock & Co. September num-
ber Just arrived.

Mrs. Fraukle King, of The Palms
Cul., is in the city vlstlng her parent!
Mr, and Mrs. LaLorge.

Owinjr to hard times all millinery
will bt greatly reduced for thirty days.
At Mrs. Geo. Rice's.

Mr. Geo. McCurdy and wife, and
Miss Annie Morgan are among the
sojourners at Newport.

Hiram Baker Is receiving a big in-

voice of culiooes aud shirting and so
forth direct from the East.

A. Melvin Williams, secretary of the
Y. M. C. A., of Albany, Is in Seattle
attending the N. W. Convention of the
association.

MIh8 Alice Davie, who has been vis-

iting her grand parents, Mr. nd Mrs.

John Lutz, returned to her home in
Slaytun Sunday.

Miss Alice Withers writes from San
Francisco to a friend in this city that
s'.ie will sail for home on the Steamer
Homer, September 10.

Prof, R. E. Michener, of Brownsville
came over yesterday and in company
with Prof. G. H. Wilkes, went to the
mountains, where they will spend a
week bunting and Ashing.

One of the oondcused milk com

panies will soon ship a tralu load of
ilti cars of condensed milk from Elgin,
III., to the Pacllo Coast, five cars will

come to the Facile Northwest and the
ba'ance to San Franolsoo, The Elgin
Dairy Report says that this train load

of milk represents 2,000,000 pounds of
fluid milk.

Prof. Jackson of the Dayton, Yam-

hill county-publi- c schools, has been
In the city. Prof. Jackson is a

of W. W. Parrlsh of Sodaville,
Be wa oue of the 160 people who

v 'Utly reached the top of Mt. Hood,

ohIb X about the Bftb person to the top.

He rej
Hf tt O0der experience tnan

he cures 8 linMKk very often;

though the' rBult Ta'd " t"e

Last week Fr.,lt" 6'iirverud, the

real estate brokei"p "old tne . O.

Corsou farm oontali;ln 888 acre at

Cloverdale to Wm T. Halllday, of

California. The conside180''
17,000. They also sold to W' mtDe

gentleman, the Frank B. JVatson,

fruit farm, ooutaiulng 46 acres, a.'l 'u

prunes, located between Eugene ai?d

Springfield for $9,000. Guard.

My boy was taken with a diseage

resembling bloody flux. The first

thing I thought of wus Chamberlaln'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Two doses of it settled the matter and
cured lilm sound and well. I heartily
recommend this remedy to all persons

Buttering from a like complaint. I
will answer any inquiries legardlug it
when Btamp Is Inolosed. I refer to

any county offlolal as to my reliability,
Wm. Roach J. P., Prlmroy, Campbell
Co., Tcnu, For sale by N. W. Suiitb

druggist

welched 8,000 lbs. It wus hauled by
Mr. Walker.

'j'lm (Vlhwesl Inlerstute Exposition
was foriiiuy opened by the governor

at Tacoma at 110011 yesterday. It will

remain open u."'tll Nov 1st.

E. M. Busier and wife expeot to leave

ilia few days for Newport. Eulph

the scheme are Capt. T. W. Symonds
the U. 8. engineer, Lee Hoffman,

n conductor, aud Sanderson
Reed, an attorney. The purpose Is to.

build a railroad and telegraph Hue
from the western terminus of the Coos

Bay, Roseburg & Eastern railroad in a
northerly direction to North Bend and
Coos Bay. Work will be commenced
as soon as right ol way can be secured

through Marshfield. Capt. Symonds
s; "Our idea is to build u sort of

belt line from Marshfield around the
outer edge of the peninsula, so as to
enable certain new industries to be
established there. These Industries
cannot be established Just now because
there is no way to bring in the neces

sary materials. The materials oau be
obtained from along the line of the
Coos Bay, Roseburg A Eastern railroad
which terminates at Marshfield. Just
now we contemplate building about
four miles of track, but may build more
at a later date. Eventually we hope
to see the C. B., R. 4 E. road built Into

Roseburg, a distance of 00 miles from
its present terminus at Coquille. The
C. B., R. & E. road, which is but 36

miles in length, always has been a pay-

ing property, and three steamers ply
between Marshfield and San Francisco
the year round." Roseburg Review.

The Drummer Wasn't In it.
Lebanon society has the laugh on a

certain traveling man who was former-

ly In the employ of the Standard Sew-

ing Machine Company, but at present
is traveling for the Oregon Hedge
Company. This traveling man, by
the way, Is married, but he probably
thought a "catch" in Lebanon would
be the proper tiling, and undoubtedly
the pleosautest way to spend a dull
evening. During the evening he met
two of Lebanon's most respectable and
accomplished ladles, and straightway
sought to "catch on." He extended
them an invitation to Alex. Davis' ice
cream parlors, which they accepted.
After partaking of ice cream, and, in
fact, a variety of delicacies, and having
a general good time, all at Mr. Drum-
mer's expense, the ladies arose to go,
when the traveler remarked that it
was a very pleasant evening and
would they not enjoy a little walk, but
one of the ladies had an errand at the
meat market and the other concluded
to accompany her. The drummer saw
he bad been played for a sucker and
disappeared from public gaze. The
ladies were seen a few minutes later,
on their way home, aud were evident
ly enjoying the joke immensely, seem-

ingly saying: "Pretty well done for

Lebanon girls." Alex, says he would

like such customers as that drummer
every day. But the "traveler" trav
eled.

Pound Party at Rev, Holman's.

We were agreeably surprised last
Tuesday evening by a party of about
half a hundred people who filled the
little parsouage aud overflowed into
the yard. Judging by the merry
shout of laughter, all present enjoyed
the occasion, certainly the pastor's
f.iniily did so. The pprovedjtheir gooi
will toward us, by something more

substantial than words: Coffee, sugar
to sweeten It, tea to make the beverage
that "cheers but does not iuebriate,"
rice, dainties perfumed, toilet soap,

prints for dresses, eto, etc, etc. Sub
stantial articles, articlea of luxury,
good things to eat, and more than all
else a hearty good will, and real Inter
est iu the cause we represent. If the
remarks at the close of the evening did

not fully express our appreciation of

every individual gift, it was because
our heart, were too full for our tongues
to be glib. After a lunch, served by
the ladles, ofthemoatexcellentedibles,
our friends bade us good night, and
left us a "wiser and richer" family.
We again unite in thanking the people
of Lebanon for this manifestation of

their interest in our welfare, and kind-

ly feeling toward us.

Mrs. E. H. Holmas.

Low Rates on Hops. '
The Southern Pacific company

announces that they will issue, effec-

tive September 1, 1894, a special tariff
on hops in minimum weight
of 12,000 lbs., of (1.70 per 100 pounds,
from Oregon intermediate point to
Missouri river, Mississippi river, Chi

cago and points common therewith,
Cincinnati, Detroit aud common points

Pittsburg, Buffalo and common points,
and New York, Boston and Atlautic

d common points. This is

nearly twenty. live per cent, reduc
tion aud will be of a great benefit to

the hop growers of Oiegon. The Sou
thern Pocifio company recognizes the
fact of the present low prices being
offered for hops and Is willing to help
the situation by reducing freight rates,

Great Tidal Wave.

The great tidal wave that was

predicted would spread over the Pacrlo

Jforthwest according to Prof. Falb's
prediction, failed to materialize, al

though it struck Lebanon in true
tidlal style at 3:80 P. M. Tuesday
Main street was almost entirely blocked

and goods boxes were tossed every way

Tbey coiitaiud that large Invoice of
boots and shoes fV Hunm Baker.

Are Arriving.

Prints,

White Goods.

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

a.:Call

- Oregon.

MOM

"

riesic.

Neit Door to Bant

and Geaiklxg.

BY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH
Who always carries a nicely selected stock ofj

; BumuiervillewlllruM the electric light
il plant during Bosler'a .'houob.

i Mr. Bert Vau Cleve U now sole
I t proprietor of the Corv I lis Jnfuruier,

i Ills partner, Oeue M. Hliupson, hiving
retired on account of 111 health.

ClotMEGents'! The life line of Nye Creek beach nt
r 'Yuquina broke while u number balh- -

' ere were in the surf last week, and

,weral of them had an exciting cxper-

goodsBryant and Jack

If you do not already give hiru yaur patronage try him,
and you will always trade at his store.

In Courtney's Brick,

Hick, "u,iU " u"ve et'lrt"1 "r nle

mines but " Ruiris not able to

go, they 01,1,11 postponed the trip for a

few days.
T. C. Pceb ',l"irl'nt!l Brown Half

ard's bulldlii. lurmerty occupied by

James Mummy'.'' J0""- - wiwn he wl"

move his giooei'.v More. A force of

at work fitting It
carpenters are no

up.

A. D. Hamburger, a traveling man

for Ditteiihociler, Huos iV Co- "f 10rt"

land, aud who is well ku.w0 ' thl"

place, died In Albany yestel
mam-in- g

at the Revere House, iifte,
" uort

Illness.

Messrs. 8. E. Young and L. E. i"Maln

passed through Hub city Inst Baturt, .v

from Hamilton creek where they ha.
been to look uftcr their interests In the

J sawmill of Berrigaii & Humphrey
which wits burned.

J Mrs. P. W. Morgan has sold her

Wheels! WheelsII
The Two Leaders of the World I j'

VICTOR and RAMBLER
- Send for catalogues. ,

Write for bargains in second-han- d and '93 wheels.

CHAS. A. SEARS.

Albany, Oregon.

Also see Chas. M. Andersok, at the Express Office.

millinery si ore to Miss Annie Dumond

of Albany, Mrs. Morgan suys MIbs

Dumoud has had much experience in

the millinery business and she takes

pleasure in recommending Iter.

Thoreare fifty-on- e loiontcs of the

oldlers home In Roseburg, The old- -

4 est is so years, the youngest 60 years;
f the uveruge 02 yearu. About half tile

I uieu receive pensions, but no one is

A. H. CRUSON
admitted who reoeives over $12 a

month.
Mr. ChriBiiiau, of Suleni sent 1)0

boxes of plums to Chicago, and rouelv-

d u bill of SB.76 as his share of the
Iohmm. A good Joke, unci a warning
for uieu to know whut they are do

ing when shipping fruit over gasping
railroads.

Mr. D. Andrews received a letter
lils this week troin a uiuu at The

iiJalles stating that Mr. - Tuttle had

I'oimnltted suicide at that place. It
k will he remembered tliat Mr. Tuttle

t&K, has boon In Lebanon considerable, and
owns property here, but was considered

of uniluui.d mind, Papeb!IIaking


